
Structherm’s ClassicPro range of quality synthetic renders and finishes are thin, 
durable coatings suitable for contemporary new build or refurbishment projects, 
manufactured using acrylic or silicone resin bases, graded aggregates and 
water. Continuous research and development ensures that the performance of 
each product consistently meets the most demanding conditions likely to be 
encountered with a particular building project and have a wide range of benefits 
over traditional renders.

ClassicPro

Crack resistance
Highly flexible due to the synthetic resin binders which 
are highly elastic therefore providing excellent resistance 
to surface cracks in comparison to traditional cement 
based renders.

Excellent adhesion
Can be applied to a wide range of substrates, including 
our External Wall Insulation and Structural External 
Wall Insulation systems as well as render carrier board, 
concrete and masonry.

Weather resistant
Polymer modified renders provide excellent water 
repellency as well as resistance to stressing climatic 
conditions such as frost and thaw, UV rays, acid gases 
and pollution.

Water vapour permeable
High water vapour permeability, or breathability, enables 
the humidity within a buildings structure to be released 
unhindered into the environment, avoiding moisture build 
up between coating and substrate.

Through coloured
Overpainting is not required as all our renders are 
through coloured to provide long lasting protective 
coatings. Everyday wear and tear does not affect the 
finished appearance of the system. 

Colour range
Colour in architecture is a critical element in every 
project. Our 280 colour range is the ideal tool to select 
colours from to provide an attractive finish to your new 
build or refurbishment project.

Acrylic Silicone

Water Vapour Permeability H H H 
Prevention of Algae & Fungus Growth H H H
Resistance to Dirt Pick Up H H H
Resistance to Aggresive Weather H H H H
Water Resistance H H H H
UV Resistance H H H H
Resistance to Frost / Thaw Process H H H H
Adhesion H H H H

 

Acrylic v Silicone
The table below identifies the benefits of acrylic and silicone products to help specifiers choose the correct product 
for their project. Generally we would recommend acrylic products for low rise projects and silicone for high rise 
projects or projects within 20 miles of the coast where sea salt in the air can be aggressive. If you are still unsure 
which product to choose then our team of Technical Sales Managers can offer expert advise.

Silicone
ClassicPro Silicone Paint ClassicPro Silicone 1.5mm

A thin coating for exterior walls based on silicone resin pigments in 
aqueous emulsion, quartz, inorganic pigments and micronised fillers. 
Excellent water vapour permeability and resistance to alkali and 
atmospheric agents. Excellent workability, adhesion properties and 
colour stability even on walls particularly exposed to UV light and 
aggressive weather conditions. 

Application
Roller or paint brush

Coverage
0.25 litres / m2

(Two coats required)

Dilution
Dilute with water 
(see specification) 

Tub Size
14 litres 

A render with a 1.5mm grain size for exterior walls; based on silicone 
copolymers in aqueous emulsion, oxide pigments, marble grain and 
sands. Excellent water vapour permeability and resistance to alkali 
and atmospheric agents. Excellent workability, adhesion properties 
and colour stability even on walls particularly exposed to UV light and 
aggressive weather conditions. 

Application
Trowel

Coverage
3 kg / m2

Dilution
Ready to use 

Tub Size
25 kg 

Acrylic
ClassicPro Acrylic Paint ClassicPro Acrylic 1.5mm

A thin coating for exterior walls based on acrylic copolymers in 
aqueous emulsion, pigments and quartz fillers. High water vapour 
permeability, good resistance to alkali and atmospheric agents. 
Excellent workability, adhesion properties and resistance to UV light. 

A fibre-reinforced render with a 1.5mm grain size for exterior walls; 
based on acrylic copolymers in water emulsion, oxide pigments, 
marble grains, sands and fibres. High resistance to alkali and 
atmospheric agents, good adhesion properties. Resistant to UV light. 

Application
Trowel

Coverage
3 kg / m2

Dilution
Ready to use 

Tub Size
25 kg 

Application
Roller or paint brush

Coverage
0.4 litres / m2

(Two coats required)

Dilution
Dilute with water 
(see specification) 

Tub Size
14 litres 
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Colours
For over 30 years, Structherm’s renders and finishes have been 
specified on new build and refurbishment projects throughout the 
UK.  Whether matching traditional façades, or creating crisp, clean 
lines and a seamless, modern finish, Hanson Structherm has a 
solution. 

The range of options offers designers and architects the freedom 
to design buildings which are not only aesthetically pleasing, 
but which also meet the demand for high thermal performance 
required by current regulations.

All of our renders and finishes are available in our range of 280 
standard colours, giving the designer an excellent combination of 
colours to choose from. 

For those more demanding projects requiring complete flexibility 
in colour choice, we have a state of the art, tinting system 
which allows an infinite number of colours to be supplied. The 
technology used in the machine guarantees consistency of any 
hue produced.

We can also colour match to samples of material, including bricks.

Note: Prices may vary according to the colour / shade chosen.
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